
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 7/2023

BRUNCH SPECIALTIES

EAT • DRINK • CELEBRATE

GOOSE 120   BRUNCH
STARTERS
TOMATO BRUSCHETTA  
Tomato, burrata, arugula, rustic bread, balsamic  11

CRISPY CALAMARI 
Fried calamari, arrabiata, lemon aioli, sea salt  16 

PARMESAN FRIES  
truffle oil, cracked black pepper, sea salt, drizzled with garlic herb aioli,  
dusted with parmesan  10 

FLATBREADS 
add eggs to any flatbread  3 

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD 
Prosciutto, arugula, scrambled eggs, roasted garlic, mozzarella,  
cracked black pepper, sea salt  13 

CACIO E PEPE  
Roasted garlic, mozzarella, cracked black pepper, sea salt, pecorino  10 

FUNGI  
Roasted wild mushrooms, cipollini onion, mozzarella and fontina, garlic truffle oil  12

SALUMI  
Crushed tomato, prosciutto, mission fig, mozzarella, arugula  13

MARGHERITA 
Crushed tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, with balsamic drizzle  13

THE PIGGY  
Crushed tomato, Italian sausage, soppressata, spicy pepperoni, mozzarella  15

MARLON BRANDO  
Crushed tomato, Italian sausage, spicy pepperoni, wild mushrooms, cipollini 
onion, olives, mozzarella, romano, basil   17

THE BLOODY MARY BLT 
Sourdough, herb cream cheese, bacon, butter lettuce, tomato, pickles, topped with 
two fried eggs, housemade bloody mary sauce  15 

HANGOVER BURGER*  
 8 oz. patty, BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato fried egg  16

GARLIC BUTTER BURGER*  
Juicy burger with melted garlic butter, salted and peppered, provolone cheese, 
tomatoes, butter lettuce on a toasted brioche bun with garlic aioli  15 

HERBED SALMON*  
Grilled salmon on open-faced focaccia, arugula, tomatoes, pickles, red onion, 
smoked paprika aioli  17

CHICKEN MILANESE  
Pan fried chicken, crushed tomato sauce, mozzarella, arugula, sea salt, balsamic 
glaze, pesto on open-faced focaccia  16

choice of fresh fruit, breakfast potatoes, hand-cut fries, or sub salad or soup 1.5
SANDWICHES

choice of fresh fruit or breakfast potatoes 

GOOSE TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST  
Eggs cooked to order, toast, bacon or sausage  11

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
Triple stack, powdered sugar  11 
add blueberry sauce 2

ORANGE RICOTTA FRENCH TOAST  
Topped with wild berries, almonds, powdered sugar  13

TIRAMISU FRENCH TOAST  
Espresso mascarpone, strawberries, powdered sugar  12

CHOCOLATE BELGIAN WAFFLE  
Strawberries, hazelnut whipped cream, powdered sugar  12

BANANA NUTELLA BELGIAN WAFFLE  
Hazelnut whipped cream, powdered sugar  12

SKILLETS
MUSHROOMS AND PANCETTA  
Potatoes, cipollini onions, pancetta, roasted wild mushrooms, fried eggs, 
mornay sauce  14

ITALIAN SAUSAGE  
Potatoes, onions, fresh mozzarella, spicy arrabiata sauce, sunny side eggs 14

pastas served with grilled rustic garlic bread  |  add salmon, chicken or shrimp 8     

BOLOGNESE BIANCO  
Slow cooked blend of beef, veal and pork, sherry cream sauce topped with shaved 
parmesan reggiano  21

VODKA CHICKEN 
Rigatoni, crushed tomato sauce, cream, pancetta, cipollini onions, fresh 
tarragon and grilled chicken breast 23

CHICKEN ALFREDO 
Dijon marinated chicken breast, fettuccine, alfredo sauce  23

FULL PLATES

BACON  5   |  SAUSAGE  4   |   BREAKFAST POTATOES  4   |   FRESH FRUIT  4   |   TOAST  2   |   EGGS  3

ADD ONS

CAESAR 
Romaine, garlic croutons, housemade caesar dressing, crispy pecorino 
romano  9/14

ARCADIAN SALMON*  
Arcadian greens, avocado, bacon, red onion, charred sweet corn, sunflower 
seeds, citrus vinaigrette  21

VERY BERRY SALAD  
Mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, almonds, feta cheese, red onion, 
with housemade gooseberry vinaigrette  13  

HOUSE SALAD  
Arcadian greens, pepperoncini, pecorino romano, tomato, sunflower seeds  9/14  

SOUP OF THE DAY  6/8

add salmon, chicken or shrimp 8
SALADS

THREE EGG OMELETTES

BENEDICTS

ASPARAGUS  
Provolone, bacon, chives  12

HAM, CHEESE AND MUSHROOM  
Mortadella ham, mozzarella, chives  13

ARUGULA AND MUSHROOM  
Arugula, roasted wild mushrooms, provolone, chives  12

SMOKED SALMON  
Provolone, capers, chives  14

choice of fresh fruit or breakfast potatoes 

CAPRESE  
Muffin, heirloom tomato, mozzarella, hollandaise, basil  12

PROSCIUTTO  
Muffin, hollandaise, basil, balsamic reduction  13

CREAMY MUSHROOMS  
Roasted wild mushrooms tossed in pecorino alfredo sauce on sourdough, open-faced  12

choice of fresh fruit or breakfast potatoes


